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State Mission Management Unit

Rural DeveloPment DePatment

Email: @
Phone: 0381-2916146

Ir No. 5(30)-RD(TRLM)/2022t l'Z OJ2 1g Dated, Agartala. . . 1.L..11212022

Notice Invitine Quotation (NIQ)

Notice Inviting euotation (NIe) invited lrom the resourceful Event organizer/I)ecorators/

Ser1,ice proyider/Co-operative Societies/Venclor lbr Orgnnizing Events, Mela, Seminar & Others

Nlcet for SMMU,'fripura Rural l,ivclihoorl Mission (TRLM). FrOls u'ill be received in the offlce of

SMMU trpto 22ll2lz0zz till 3pM in tl-re ofllcc of the Chief' Executive officer, TRLM, Near Tripura

Housing Board, P.N Complex, Gurkhabasti, Agartala. Pin:799010 and may be opened on the same da1'

in presence of bidders. if possible. The interested Event Organizer/Decorators/Service provider/Co-

operative Societies/Vendor may submit their bid for Work/Rent as per enclosed format at (Annexure-I).

'ferms & conditions are given belolv:

1. An eamest money amotinting to t 10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand) only in the form of Deposit at

call or Draft clrawn in favor of "Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission Society" payable at

Agartala from any Nationalizecl BanVTripura Gramin BanlJ'fripura State Co-operative bank

sha1l be submitted along with the sealed qr-rotation. The said earnest money u'ill be converted to

securitt, monev l'or sucoessfui biclcler who r,i,oulcl be ofltred tl-re rvork. For others the eartrcst

mone), u,or-rlcl be refunclcd. Withourt the trMI). the tender shall be re.iected out-right. The IIMD

w,ill be tbrf-eitecl in case the bidder asks lor nroclillciition in his/her bids'

2. Tirc contract perioci sha11 be fbr i(one) 1,ear eflective lrom the date of issuance olsupply order

u,hich can be renewed based on satisf'actory perfbrmance for 3(three) more years. This office

does not give any guarantee of minimum purchase tiom the selected vendors'

3. There shall be no hike on the quoted rate after submission of bid during the entire sltpply orcler

period.

4. Finapcial Bid will be opened only tbr those who qr-ralify the technical parameter: -

i) I{egistration Cefiiflcate.

ii) Trade License

iii) Pan Clard

ir,) GS'l'itegistraliotr

v) LJclyam registration. il'rttlr.

vi) Self declaration tbr the status of blacklisted or not'

5. Minin-run-r 2 (two) years of experience is required fbr said related work. The bidders have to

sr.rbntit the experience certif icates along u'ith the bid docLrments.

6. 'fhe E.n,ent organizer/Decoratorsisen,ice provider/Co-operative Societies/Vendor should be

located in'fripura.
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F or organizing any single event il clilferent components are required than the work ma'v be

au,arded to any willing vendor at (L1) rate quotecl by different vendors at the discretion of cEo'

TRLM & that shali be binding on all the vendors'

Tiris is a rate approval and vendor selection process but actual work will be awarded as and

rvhen any event will take place. Participation in the tendering process & getting selected thereof

doesn,tmeananycommitmentofgettillgrvorkcontracttiomTRLM.

10. 
.1.he 

event organizer/ decorators/ service provider/ co-operative Societies/vendor in whose favor

the u,ork order u,ill be issued will have to complete the assigned w'ork within stipulated time

frame mentioned in supply/u'orlt order'

1 r. Arl rvorks shall be compleled in the time as per specificatio, to be mentioned in each work order

lior.n tir.nc to tir-ne. Delilerl,olsr-rb-sttrnclard items or execution of sub-standard work tnay call tbr

proportionate decluction inthc bill an'ror-urt as per clirec,tion of the authority of TRL'M'

12. Adyalce payment will not be made by the otfice under any oircumstances which

communicated in the form of supply order fiom time to time'

13. T-he execution of work shall strictry be as per the requirement. The rate shall be qr'roted in figures

as wcll as in words for all the items given in the description of items (Annexure-l)'

i4. If the (t,r) bidder-does not have the specilic item with them, the authority may decide to order

tl'om other available vendor'

15. No, 1itlfillment of an1', of the abo,e terms & conditions may resttlt in rejection of bids and no

correspoudence rvill be entertained in this regard'

16. Applicable taxes shall be recoverecl from the bill'

17..r-he urcrcrsigred reservcs the right to ar:crept or re.iect a.y cluotation including the lowest one

r.r ithor.tt assiglling an.v reason therefbre'

1g. l.he biclding process rna,r, be cancellecl at an1, point of time. partially or ttilly, without assigning

an)' reason.

19. Ai1 disputes lie within the jurisdiction of Agarlala only'

Chief Executive Officer
'fripura Rural I-ivelihood Mission

Cop,v to:

l. The Addi. chief Executive otficer for inlormation please.

2. fhc t)irector. I)ircctorate o1' lrrfbrmation & l'echnologl' u'irh a recluest to arratrse displav the

notice ir-r tl're vvebsite of 'l-ripr-rra Statc Portal (triplrra'gor"in)

3. ,l-he Director. Department of ICA fbr inttrm-ration. [Ie is requestecl to arrange tbr publication ol

thesaidnoticein3(three)leadirrglocaldailynewspaper.

4. pN4(MIS) to arrange display the notice in the rvebsites Rr-rral Development Department

(rural.tripura.gov.inl and Tiipura Rural Livelihood Mission (trlm'tripura'gov'in)'

5. Notice Board, SMMU. 1'RI-M, Agartala'

wiil be



ANNEXURE-I

Items for Work/Rent for Organizing Events, Mela, Seminar & Other Meets

Amount
(Including GST)

Rate Per Unit
(Including GST)Particular

Stage Decoration (Per Sq. Ft.)

Platfbrm rvith LED(Per Sq. Ft.)

Platforn.r rvith Flex (Per Sq. Ft.)

Side rving design with flex (Per Sq. Ft')

Side Wing Design with Cloth Muskirr

lPer Sq. Ft.)

P11 Pillar fbr Decolation (Per Sq. Ft.)

Stage Carpeting (Per Sq. Ft.)

(-'olouring (Per Sq. Ft.)

Making Wooden Structure for Decoratiott

lPer Sq. Ft.)

\\'ooden Chair (Per Piece)

Wooden Centre Table (Per Piece)

Bamboo Chair (Per Piece)

Bamboo Centre Table (Per Piece)

Plastic Chair with Cover (Per Piece)

Plastic Table with Cover (Per Piece)

Stce I Chair'( Per I)iece)

White Tow'el (Per Piece)

Name Plate (Per Piece)

Photography, with Printing (Per Piece)

V ideographv (Per Minute)

l-ighting Lamp Stand (Per Piece)

l.l:D l-V-:liinc/55 ino (Per I'}iece)

I{eal Flovvel Decoration (Per Sq. Ft.)

Artificial Flower Decoration (Per Sq. Ft')

Flowers (chain of Marigold, Gerbera,

Gladiolus, others flowers & decorative items)

Podium (Per Piece)

Irloter Pot (Per Piece)

Recl Clarpet (Per Sq. Ft.)

Green Carpet (Per Sq. Ft.)

tJmbrella (Big) (Per Piece)

Making Stall rvith Wooden Frarning &
C'loth MLrskin (Per Sq. Ft.)

Making'lheme Based Decorative Stall (Per

i\'laking Photo Gallcry' rvith Woodert Structttre.

Plv and'[hernrocol based (Per Sq. ]rt.1

Air Cooler (Per Piece)

Stand Fan (Per Piece)

Electric Point

l.ights (Tube/LED bulb) (Per Piece)



Light-' tTLrbe/LE,D bulb) (Per Ptece)

SoLrnd Sr stem with Operator Charges
* \licrophone
o\licrophone Stand
o Sound BOX (JBL) (1000W)
* Anrplilier
'r Sor-urd Mixture
* t)ieital Clonsole

3l) Box Gate Woodetl Strttcture r'vith

Fler Mourtting (Per Sq. Ft.)

;d gox Gate Wooden Structure rvith

Cloth N'lLrsltin (Per Sc1. Ft'

3d Llox Gate Barllboo Structure with Irler

MLrskirr (Per Sq. Ft.)

icl Box Gate Bamboo Structure rvith

Cloth Muskin (Per Sq. Ft.

Qu.tt Box/Standy for Advertisemeut (Per Sq

Water Basin (Per Piece)

Water I'ank -PVC (Per Piece)

DLrstbin (big/srnall) (Per Piece)

(lcncrator (power backLrp) 85ltb ivith

\{aliing l)andal rvith Bamboo Structure

u ith Tin Slied fbr Fooding (Pff!+ I !.
i\lakine Panclal lvith Bamboo Structrtre

& ri ithoul 'I'in Shed fbr F-ooding (Per Sq. Ft')

\\'all'ie I'alkies (Per Piece)

['.nrergerrci Kit

ffi",2-
(Prasada Rao, Vaddarapu' IFS)

Chief Executive Officer
Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission


